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Dally Egyptian 
SIU PrcsJJcnt Glenn Poslwd will 
tili six w,p;&J !ewe~., thb sdiool 
>nr; he sa1c1 Frid.tr. 1n an e-mail to 
SIUCcmplO)u,. . 
, just ·thought. as pn:sidcnt, this 
b something th.at .I 5hould ~ and I 
took the muimum th.at the (Board. 
of Trwkcs) put OUl Ihm.• he said. 'l 
didn't rally think about It tr..at much. 
. I guess I thought It "-u just what w;i, 
cxpcaal.9· 
Poslwd said Dume Stucky. ,ice 
. pralJcnt fur fin.ma and admlnlstra· . 
th-e affaln; _P.wl ~~~~-- :~ 
. dent. for ICi&:nilc af&.ln; and. Jcny ~ 
~vkcpraiantand~'ClCr.ll 
cror.sd, ~ ~ (n-e unpaid L:a-.-e 
.•--··· , 
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ldml', suff will take bu unpaid IU)'I, · FBn ~of~ surwysmtwork ~ by local iind ': . s.Jca ArUhow. lhe minua1 show was the 11th fwldrDr put on by1he 
he~ m1 he a.uwncs <llcng lntlrnatlonalstudentsFttmyat~~•thef'.«Klds':·· r«Klcb'Sab;irogramtobmefit~.mc1~1nB.1ngL,cSes11. . 
=':~'E"2E · Art·auction}ais~S Illbrte}'foi]3clllgladeshi0i-phans 
~a~= 7~~-bM• 'r2:::=L~~:=.=:::~~~ , 
or bargain. they've got to Jo it wilh- 'spiring to ·,ee I child uvlng an• differtnce. . thq. ·am ,r,ake._ . : ' . . ... " . . 
out my lruafcrmct." he mi "But I,.. : other child's life. ·· ' • 
do stand wllh the chmcdl« In the'. •comlrtg In and. uytng your 
f.1ct that wc')-e got to h.n-e a b.uanad' • artwork can . change a penon's · · ~ Shema Jamaluddln · 
~- . . . . . life who would othenrise b~·on ·:,. . . . . . dlrectorofforKlds'Sake 
Mkmd Smith. ~ oC the , the streets. that's lnsplring.}J:i•. ' school supplltJ. she said. of pov~rty.• 1he saliL •in·•· cow,-· · Albyn, who bid on three ~rt 
non•tmure-tndc Facuhy Assomt1on. maluddln said. •Even at six. or: · Januluddln nld the organlu-: try Ii .. : Bangl.idesh, where !Jter~ pieces on the opening night, uld 
salJ he ls gbd to sec th.at the Office seven years old, they see how Uon rahed more than S7,000 ln · all1 half the people can't read or she wu lmprmcd .with the art• 
oC the Pn:sldcnt ls awan: that ad,'ust~ . much of a difference they can 2009 and hopes to raise more this; write; (for the program) to feed, . work'• beauty. 
mcnts such as a diff'amt number oC make."'. · . . · . · , year. · . . ,dothe and cduate them Just ' Januluddln wd Bangl.ideshl 
dosure mys for ~.in employo:s For. Kl~' s.iU: aa· lnicma- ~ · During the Nov. 12 opening ·changes thclrUvcs.•· • .. . chUdrm's; artwork'_ b. distinct . 
mlgJit ncal to be made.. ' , tlonil program that raises money • at Longbranch Coffechowe, Ja-· . ' Ramseyer said young students Jrom American amrorlc. . . 
"\\'emvm't1tt111rl)'lhlnglikcth.u . for orphanages and schools In maluddln sild peorle lmmedl• ueugertodoiutethelrownut .i:,' •ceuigJadeshlchUdrcn)com- .. 
from the Ouncdlor'1 Officc:hc Aki ._· Bangladesh, holds its annual art ; ately b(gan bidding on the art- Ill the fundraJser. 0 'pletely:flll 'the' page:" she uld. 
"1hc cfw1Cdlouccms tu !mu lurd ' show In Carbondale from mid- . work. · . . . . : "Thtre'1. something In .hu~ ~The art' b detailed 11nd very 
and wt pollcyolfuur d.Jys for nuy• \ November until ltidoslng recep• The art show has upmdcd man belngi that makes us want 'colorfui: and a lot ofUmes; you 
one rcprdlcs.1 oC my drcumstmca, tlon DCC: 10, said. Jamaluddln, beyond Longbranch Coffee- to help each other:- .,he said. •rt•, · can't • btlic-ve their young ige. 
"-hlch dc,esn't rmkt my sense to me.· director of the program. . house(or the firsiUme to Global . automatlc. and these kldsalways Being ·such' F. '!IOVCrty itricken 
~ Rita <l>mg ICl1l an The art mated by children Goumic-t; Arthur Agency, Town 'go for IL" , . 0 • , , ~ ; • country, 11'1 inspiring to ace iu'ch 
e-mail to all mcmbm ofthecunpu, :•from foul .or. Bangw!eshl .cl•. Square Muktt, Halr Drat~ Tres . .Rene Cook, gencrat·nwuger creativity and happlncu ln·the 
Nov. J,ln which she said thcre"'-ould cmentary to·colkge-level schools.•. Hombres. Hubough'.Cafc. Thal · for the Town Square Market, wd• palnUngs."~'.::;.;; ·,_; ·· ... ;_: ., . • 
be lour unpaid dosure IU)'S 1mple-: · . will be auctioned off at nine bus!- • Tule and White and Borgognonl It's touching to see chU~n ~dp-:_; / . She said_ die hopes visits to 
~tcd thb Khoo& year. The my• list- nems. for a minlmum price but Architectc. Jamaluddln said. She •· L'lg other children. ...... · . · : ;, . other businesses catch 011 qulckJy . 
, edan:lilcdytobcNov.2-1.Dcc.23,Jm. can be sold for hundreds of dol• · u.ld some of the buslnesm .are . · ~To)1clp (chlldreo) devdop, so people, an bid on the ~. 
3 and Mardi IS. da)-s on whJcb cm.cs lars at the reception, ahe uld. ~ , : ho1ting an art sale nthcr than a ·.i their compassion for others nrly. · played art. . -~ : : . i · ·. . : • · .·. · . 
~ ~~ J~.i; .. ~L-· ;,;,~ cal artists also donate their, art to < silent auction. . . ' . . . In their life luo lm~rttnt:".Cook ;'Evcrrone at the Longbranch ' .. 
n»<lilnl .....,... ....,.. ux: -·--, : the auction.· . . . Longbranch Coffeehowe . u.ld. "So many Umcs, It's Jwt all already knows how thls works:" 
thought It would tt<ffl'C money from • ·. . Jamaluddln ·. said .. the . profit hu hosted the For· Kid/ Sm · about yourself. This b a chance , she said. •As long· u pet.pie at 
· the Moneury Award Program for the · · raised provides money for food, , . Art· Show for 11 . y~ lilalne · for young children ind artists.~ ; other b11:,1lnems, pick_ up on · it 
&II semester thls month, but Ith.is~:- :: 'clothing. ~heher, hwth care and . R.unseycr, gmml 11UDJgcrJor . beglvingofthmuelvct." :, .. '. ff. : :;quickly;,! think.we can~~ even 
• nowbccntoldthatmoncywon'tlikdy · , u'..ir.aUon for five orphanages L, 1 . the bwlness. said. Ramseyer said . Carole Albyn, of HuntmUe, . better than lut year:'.'.'. ;: . :·:.· -. 
. axncuntilJm,la,yOC'~·: ~ ~Bangladesh.'Flve achools,whh :_shelsproudoftheorganlutlon'a.•;AJL,,aJdalthough-die.hu~.:;> __ ·:'~· : ,.:·.·. ::· 
· . neuly 3,000 students also recch-e : : . efforts w bring cducatlon to Ban· •. natcd money to For .Kids' S.W for ·" . lAurrn UDtSe can be m:drcd at: · · .
. ·. . monq to. fund tachcr/ sala- ,gladeshorpbmagesandschooJ.s.:\)'w-s.shehadnotpartldpatcdln :, ·.·~co:n , ·, 
: ·: .. P!eas.•. -~ r,OSH~.~~-J , ••. ,;, _. < 1 • , , .•. ~~-~lt~ _apanston'.and . . : -~Educatfon: Is.,~ .. u~ '. ~j.,;_tlie 1t;en~ au:~l)Q- ~1!~.t!t~rear., ·,!;~. ;•. ;. 0,: ~~}JlJ. =.. ~ -~ •·': . 
. :-:'i "'.'. ' 1'.; : '. ::1'.--; ,''.';f_:<:,;~Jl· NEWS ,, .. : : .~·.>,.,, ' ' ~;-s/•-?;,-/Moil~ay, N~~emberlS.;'2010 
~-:_~;; ;·Jt><;~.,~) :'.:'.~· .. ;·>,,,(< 't7;,:.;f ;~:i::~,~'·;,q;;'.,,,~j:i>.·; ••. ' 
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·.•.;t~i~~~mii~~St~J·, 
' . ; ,: Friday at the tall Southein mtnols Umwntty Diag ,:· Be rt: Members of the Ra:t\bc..,;.:i NltWocfc: drmech J .. 
r~~~r~~~t~~;[!I"[L:::::,::~ 
:'. FROM PAGE ONE PHOTO REFER.;_ BOXING FORST.:-. 
0
3un.Saturdaydwfng Up'l!J Dawnatth..lReau&n 
JUDE Spmccr Trlb!,J.. a_'sophomore from Chkago ;: eenter. lha event unlwd students to ralstt money for 
. studying agribus!ness ~ and Tashl Adams, -·.:St.Jude Chlldrem Research Hospital, whkh has an 
. an umfedded iophomoie mm Chkag~ play ln an-,·-. operation cost 'of more than_ $YA mllDon Nd, day, 
Inflatable baxfng ring; one of the many Ktivlties' aciord1ng to savanna Rlmsey, the pubJic relations 
avallableforstiadentstopartkfpa1rlnfrom9pm,;io·: dwroftt:eevent. · l . · • · 
.T'!, , : _ ... >r.:..:~/ ;•••,>~:•, _• ~ < 0 
7:.,<:.'Jhc~wEfflTwl.thestudcnt-nin~ofSouthmillllnobl.hdmilty~.b~mut-',,1 
. n ·.? 1b.~ DAI,U, ~N is publhh~}1)'.thcstu<lenup1~ern llih!~ -~~lvcnl!y~c;-~~-m _.'~:; 
in the Corrimun!Q!Jons Building; Room · 1259, at Southern Illinois Unifflstty Cubond4Jt;' Clrbondale, IL .;; }~11~:~~Tttttt~~:-22'}'.T,:.·~~e.\\!i~U:]I{Lf3I}i{::}iJ•i~.tit?~~-J'} 
• ,: ~' , .,. (: • I •' .;~ " 
. Over 300 different Clgers 
Humidors ;..Cigar Accessorlu Pipes~ Tobaccos · 
Imported Ogarettes 
'-;~:===-=;~;; ·: ~a"a~~~;!s[!o/::cos: 
r · ,: .· . · ... ·. · -· - -. . · · · -· - - 1 
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PosHARD .. 
COfllTIN\/lOrllOtol 1 
caih-tlow and budget p~blem u ... lnvoivd ln_;bc lss,ii. but he stltl- -~-, don't quite undmt~ hb ·~· cd to make -~;trc his Jan.'.Sl:u~: 
'It docs now. . . _ '- . :_ t.-cllcvcs P-.>~hud's p;ut sutcmcnt ~on as&:: ~)~hll he wu·: ·was:~~Je~t~~d .~rrcctlr, but he) 
, ·· · "i Just wanttd to male sure · ,pnb!<>r Itself. " · .uytng about the ~th'C ~ of . bdlcns the flnan-:lal crisis won't; 
Put of the msot!'oshard that what I said lut year wu ".';. Hughes also 'wd he under-_ hmngcJosum.otfurbJglu.idon't · bcrcsolvtdar,~mcsoo1L<· -.-: i 
sent the e-mail was.to chrify is_• darl!ltd so that WC weren't going'. stands the unlvtnlty faces a dif-·_ 'sccthaf11dun1lngbctwttnthc'tw1> ; .. ·1 don•i'ihink'thst we'll ice any: 
sues and apl::ln the difference. fo.'th with ,omc mlsundcntand-; fcn:ntcha!kngenowtha,'lltdldln ·.sltuatlons." . ·:v'. /· '·•·· < • • lncruse lnhlgh~r;cducatlon ap- . 
in the unlvcnlty's financial situ•. lngs,"hewd. ~Vc'reln-~dlfTcn:nt. January, but he docs not Stt bow. (_. Smith sald • .cls happyPoshud proprlatlon forycm ln the state 
aUon between January and_ now. situation, thl1·year than we were· the ncgat1vc'dfecu on the unlnr•, made a distinction bctw«n cuh• of lllinols,"·hc uld. _•1n· fact,:1·: 
he said. • . !ut yeu. We're f,dng two ~•J~r-' slty caused by closure dap-would flow and budget problems.· , think wire· golng'to be asked iC? 
. Uc uld the :ctte! he ,cnt to· ulscsthlsJcu."'.' ' '. . ... bcdUTei~nL' ·-, ,, '. ,,;• ., .. . '· "Now that that's clarified, WC: makcmany,manymon:cutL· .. 
SI UC cmploy«s Jan. S cxpl.tlned Randy Hught"..;;. president of. -rhc:rc"s really nothing In his (Jm. · lave : a better: u.,dcntandlng of · 
- where the. unh-crslty stood, at · the tmurc/tcnutt~track Faculty 5) statement that says this wouldn't how to proceed with negotiations.• , : Jacob Alajff~ be~ at .. 
that polnt, when It strlctlyJ'.accd .. Assodat~on._ wd he_ found It In~•. ,be,~ ~glng In ClnC sltuatlon as . he uid. . ' .. -. . : JIM)'ff0',dailytg>ptlan.ann . '; 
a cash-flow problmt, not both a; tcrcstlng that Poshud would get __ oppow to_ 1nothcr sltmtion," _be ;-_qyi:nll,Poshud wdhetnnt•_ ..... ·.: or5.36-JJ11 at.259." · ·· , 
, > ~ •, ···"'· . . • ·• .. ~ ';";"J, . ,?t, ,7: •... , : : . . '7 ., .. '""'"' •'"t -,.; . ···' ,:; ,. '. < :iw < , "'7,,. =·z . .,, .. :, . '''~\}~[,i0;j iJ;,M.f. -~ . 
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from Minooka studying : , · 
management;enjoys • : \; : 
s:ame of disc golf a11d · 
th• plHs.1nt weather 
Sunday ntarlhompson 
Woods. Maculba belongs. 
,;, __ ,-.,,,':""•··Ci• C'·"•·C' I to Southern llllnols Disc. . 
Golt a Reg 1st.red Studvnt. ·. 
o,vanb:atlon,:mdplays · · 
ali yur Jong.~• 16ck: ·_ · 
of sunllght Is really •:--at 
tab~ from cur play,•. _ . 
u!d Robb Whitt. a fellovt ·. , . 
player.;>·:~ i?· ·:I:,. , :_ 
GEORGE LAMDOLEY ,~ c_, ,1 ;_-
~.-., :~sfJ12t;-~:~;L~-:~ 
SIUC Quit Smok!!!g Program 
.. · ·. Ea_m·upto.$1,050~- .· ··• 
·DAVQJP:LOUFFE 
· .. ·• ~~paign Manager for· . 
. Presidcnt_Barack_Obama 
· Monday,' NOVEMBER 15th !! · · 
: Student Center Ballrooms : . . ··: ·: 
. · . >- 7:00 PM ... : 
Join us fo~ an insightful. ' There ,vm be a Q/A and . 
· lecture by a national figure. book signing immediately .. 
· · · · in politics following Ute lecture. .. ~-- :·:· 
, /StlJcfent Rec~e~ttn Ce?ter I 
/ ;· Qn·sale ~~art1ng · . · ,.,, .. 
·:·•··.November.15th!::···;).';\.· 
. M~mbet~hlps as low·as $35 pe;.-,,.. . 
· m_onth· a\lailable ·to SIUC Faculty, Staff.· 
and t~e community.. · · 
Spotises·and dep~ndents 
. . · .. '. '' ; ' ' .· , e aiso welcome to join( 
><AlV\lW~'r ec·ce rite r}s i t.ll'ed Ul 
•, • ., ... ,·•.· . .:•.," .. ,. • - ...,_,.,.. ··,_•••··••., ·••••:. ; _., ,;. •.·c .-, • .••::. 
·, ,· - · .. , \ 
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Fo'oTBALL . . . . " . . . ··• ·. . < < o" '.' :}'" "·.-'-:;};-,::·''·' ·::'.;"2'.:}} '"'.:;: i 
SIU ends losmg·streak.with ·wri:agajtlstWt\$~~1:n ·· · i
BRANDON LACHANCE · cnntrollliig the ball for j7 minutes nude aitial .stops to help JCCUrC i 1.h,dscy ulJ watdiin~ lib of ablp lnjuq': ~~, ~S 
Daily EgyptLm · · · i:ompmd to Wcstcnu 22 minuta · the wiu. . · . . · • · · .. previous Western · pmcs . ~ badt St~ Strothct got the iwt and . . 
. Although · th: win =.,~t . With . eight minutes . rcinalning • fonn .the pmc pun of going' after led the ~ukls with 151 y.in1s oil" 29 "'. 
Afterloslngthrcestralghtgmics.,--.\\'CStcm didn' ~give SIU pbyoff In ~e-~·thc f:.eat~tcb hJd _~ -~nu,:t1mc'1~~~badtt~ .' -~ ·· · J,'~~,;~:-.-.; "!'. 
the ~ukls got badt to wtnn1ng wzys hopes. h'a important for the ~lukls the. ball on ,the SIU 4-yud line' .. throw. . ·: : / . . : · . , ·.~:, Th,e nat opponent f~ the Swlds 
. u thry dd'cated the Western lllJnois beausc It shows the tam an still• and ~ U If they were about , ... ~We .12\f. on · _film . ln pmious · ls the~ State Syamocc,a 16--t, 
Univcnityteithcmcd-.sl0-10., win pmcs after Injuries l6 uy· to mount a com~_w,til Saluki pnics:no one wu 'mlly.grtting ·4-3MVFC),who,llkcWestmi:havc 
SIU puycd aclld dd'cnsc and. pl,ym ;md, bcndiu 'the young . sophomore '. ouuidt . linebacker" prusurc··OI\ him.· so---~ ddinittly". a b!o1tcd st.trpliycr"it the helm of 
controlled the tempo of the pnc. · pta,-m !" tak1ug as many ,rups as J.ayion 01.m.uKhe!sackcJ Bur. for. wanted to tocomeoutandgh,:a lot · the offense ln junlor·quartaback 
Coach Dale Lennon mowed ilgns theyhue.Lcnnonwd.: '" a 21-}'W loss. Wcstcm wu still .. ofrmsurc:Undscywd."Wekncw, RonnleFouch.Fouchhuthrownfor· 
ofrdl~as he opened his post·gunc · .. '"It's a tough· atn:tch. When ln field•~ range. but .lddcr Pat'. ln' ~e back end, we'": athlct# ,:iJ.s1_yws.20l~awnsand live 
confcrcncc . . . . · )-ou'rc losing. you swt qumlonlng Smith missed wide Id\. _ · . ·. . • able to matc!a up with their rccclm1 • • lntcmptlons.. · . .. .·, ,. . . 
'."My· i:ommcnt Is, It feds good; cvaythlng. You do It u a coach.' Dumnche. I.lid • the • team:,: and their alcill. we Just wanttd to !)Ut • -Wlvc got to talce a IO!)k at what_ 
tlut kind of aum.s lull up: Lennon you do It u a player:' Lennon Aid.·· . pressured B.ur , the entire pn--c, them In bad sltuatlons 'and mm · ~ State docs. Th~ p!Jylng. 
I.lid. "You're hanging In there; you know but ccuJdn't wnp him' up un~ the" .hluuwh.": ; · , · · ffl'f good foot~• Lcii.r!on u1d. • 
Before s..turdq1 g:.me at Saluki you an tum thinguround, you .tust .. s«ODd hall . . . ' . · ' .. Lindsey aald the' offmsc:'s · ball -rher. got F ~ · quir.aback ' 
Sl.1dium, \Vcstan (6-4, 4."3 MVFC) . nccJ aomtthlng to give you sori:c '"In the~ halt we wm: getting '-~control helped the team out as wdl nuking things happen. so :"there . 
l\'a'.Jgcd 39 polnu a pine. Against cmlibUJtythat ltan happm." '• • ·-~- ,after h1m a bit.' We knew thrir two b«a~ ·1, conilnucd ~ move the might be some slmibrtticiwlth the' : 
SIU (4-6, 3:..C MVFC), Wcstcm 1hc. Lcathcmccb got on the .• best rb}us arc thdr wiJc rrcdvm. dwns ai-.d ·W'C21' down. Western', pine plan. but we have to further 
scored 1IJ potnu as the ~uki scoreboard In the second q,.mtcr_ sowchadtogctbomcwhmwcWttC dcfcnscwhlle·snfadcf'cnsetrlcdto evaluate." .· '.-:· .;_;• ;:,;.i · 
dd'rnse lwwcd the Lnthemcds' with a lidd gi»1 and added a 17• bllulng." Dlnwlche I.lid. ''We had forccthttc-&nd.:outs.S1Urwhed57 The Salulda:,wlll,host. InJJ.uu 
ac:uorquartabackMatt &rr. yud touchdown p3SS from Bur to . good p.iss rushing all d.ty. He got . times for 154 yan!J. wbilc Western · State at 1 p.m.~turdayi.ir'thdrlast 
SIU began the pme: s.."Oring scn!or wide. ttedvu Uto Sen.ltui awq from us ln the ~ halt but finls.'1cd the.g:me with snm yards homepneofthe~: : . . . . . 
14 polnU as ltuushlng atudduJ to cut Into the ~ulus' lead to 1 F second half we Uled to budde down off 22 attempts. 1hc four IICb on · · · • "'"'~ - : · · 
~on for 11 minutes ln the 10bythecndofthethlrdquartcr.' whcnwctigumi'outwcwete[Olng .. B.ur p,i: hi~ ncptivc 60 yards Brandonl.aarimacivibe'rtlJCMl 
lint qiurui The. ~ukis \\-cnt on Western had mott ch.inccs to better . to come out passing.• . . · . . rushing ln the mt book. . . at ~~~ptian.cam 
to dominate the tempo of the pine, thdr score, but the ~uki _defense' . ~uki senior· a,,mcr bxk: ~rc:y: . .. Since S1U'1 Sh.ulff~ "ID.crtd or 536-33_1! ~~;u, 
. . .... .. ~ .. ./' 
VOLLEYBALL Johnsonandthcrcsto!thetcam kept junior~ hitter Camrl Zwlcsle& almost' more cxdtlng.-fm gL1J that team more c:onfidcncc hc2Jing 'Into 
C()l(TINll(O rllOM a . the Silulds within llriking disUncc W'mlcdcr .. ·mi the . ~. kept · we playo! them for our last home their wt rq;uLu- season ro.,d garms 
--------- · during the wt two sets.. Zwblcr to 14 kills. but the Shoclcm' rmtcb." . . . igalnst Drue (21·9, MVC 7•9) and 
-We mide a aripl.e c{unfu:ad . Saturdq the ~ulds found a bit other. outsider ~ ·sophomore Commt:nlatlon was imporunt .Crdghton(16-10,MVC 11-5). 
acmng mon a!ld passing mot~ 1 ·or _sucass agiliut the SCC01"1-place Emily Adnq~ who scored 21 kills, hau ln lavlng ill dl'om on the court -rught ·now, m'rc fighting for 
It'• a tough wry to ~ a r.ccond set," Shod(m. nic ~ WCtC as' dose I good gune against them. for the 5.11-.ilds" wt home match. playoffs: \\'C0fC also fighting for that 
coachBmida Wlnxdcrsili. as 18-20 In the lint set, but tbcitnc · Duringthcaecondaet the~ulds · llaw1.n!'ttiald. '., ' 1¥ir:nlngrcaird.• W~nkd~sili. 
Senior outside bltter Jennifer Shodcrn scored fivutnlght points to jumped out to a 12· 10 lead and hdd · -we" had a lot of, help from the 
Bcrwangu- . Aki how the Ban • dose out the match. on to dose out the Kt 25-19. . ' . bade row tallrJng to us,' (as) to where ; Bmndon Coltman am ht rmclitd 
lsol.ttcd her during the match was· , , ·, The Salulds' . objccth-c In . the , '"It's fun to' rise aha\,: the tough .· · we could_hit the ball,• Bctwmgcr sili. · , . at bcolnnan@'dailJ-rgyptian.ccm , 
•.. rrustra11ns._ but solid. p1zy &om·, Wichita SUtc match was to cmita1n.· ·compctitlon,"' ~Johnson sili. _'"I1i_:·:·• '\~~.~_win siffS.thc ·, .. -~~~3311 ~-269.:·:-=--:---- .. ..:.~ 
BASKETBALL' 21 ctT~ rd>ounds out of a total and nine freshmen. 
CONTIHUlO r110M 8 50 rtbounds while SIU had 38 total '"J Just think it was ·they wanted It · 
1 rebounds. 24 of tliem dd'aum: more.• Olr,w sili. "Every g.unc: th:y 
'"lJ' you let a .team acon: 62 polnU boanis. come Into· they autormtlaily think · 
and wc oped to (score) 75 -:- - \\"C . ·we g;&\'C up too many otfcnsh-c they're du:_ ,underdogs., lllltomatlcally . 
jwt can't score right now and we're rcbounQandwhcnyou'rea&stbre:ik · work hard, and In this a.sc they out• 
having trouble i;cncnting otrnuc: team. )'CU must get rebounds. We WCotko1 w the ~-bolt pnc.-
Tibcr uld. must grt rcoounds so wc an run,:' The. men's. teams· next gune. Is' 
~ of the hip problans with Taber sili. 5Chcdulcd for 9 a.m. Tuesd.1y against . 
the otfcmh-c effort \\'U the la..-k of Senior forward Eboni . Crayton Northcastcm In SlU Arena. and will · 
defensive rebounds, 1ibcr said. In r-.d sophomore Tc:rl Ulvcr said the be brooda!1 live ~ ESPN, whiJe the· 
the first halt; the ~ secured a team b nol working hard enough In womcristcamhosuTa:ncs.1CCSU!cat 
rebound and wm able to score byups ~ and If showcJ agwut UTM. 7:05 pm. Tuesd.1y In the SIU Arena. 
or h.n-c wt lA'=k ancmpu. but those . Olhw said UTM . comes Into aff'{ . _ . . . . , . 
cur buda:t, were bkm -rt ln the . pm( thlrudng It has iomcthbg _to" lJmndon LaOu:na can be rtaditd . 
second halL she said. • · ~ bcc:ausc Its roucr consists of one . , at ~'tg)Ptian.cam · 
t1t'M finbhed · the gune with acnlor. one junlo:; four sophomores or 536:3311 ext. 282. 
CROSS COUNTRY,. : 
Our new Integrated health center. is : · 
-No_w: Acceptlng New Pa~i~nts 
-~ 













p,,J. !'IN lnS. NWblal:H. IZ!.000 
lri, ..c CDnd. SS.200.1119-987-3157. 
BUY, stU. AND TIW>I!. AM 
AIJIDSalet.llOSNllnQisAw. 
C-date. 457-71531. 
Parts & S«!n-ice 
STEVE TH£ CAA ooc:TOR. l.lot>lot 
~~ 1-1 lumirln. 
457•~ Otmc.l:lile. 52S-lm3. 







SIOO EACH WASHER. OOYEA. 
ltM.~.110/JJ'fg,Jar,Able 
~~7-17117. 




----2 DORU TAAJL£R__ 





~llills • l)U..529-1335 






csport. ludry ldty Cltm. --





vmv ,;x:E 2 ~ ;;..~ 
llacnll.\S,al:.~td'rr ... ~·· 
Vw A"'-1811-54MSl35. 
NICE U 2 BORU. ,,,111011 •' · ., 
200II Woeolwf, a.'c, -~ 
loawldep.nal)l'll.~Z535. 
LG APT, W/ urn. IIQ.. kEAA . 
SIU.IHPfWATl!HOIQ!.W/WA-. 
RATE EHTRAHC1!, IN~ 0UIET 
NVGHDOR>tOOO, IO£AL FOR 
GRAD STlJOEHTS OflPAOftS. 
f,IONAL.IIM24-171M. 
AVAIi. NOW I BORU. ACROSS : : 
from SIU.~ 1roterna1. ulell!e 
TV, 111.nlty, pattr,g. ita!et I n$I\.. 
~763. .• 
2·280RUAPTS,,._..,re<Mdeled, 
c;arpeled, ""°'" he.C. avai now, 
d0H 10 c:anl)US.. 1111-457•7337. 





LCVUY 2 BOOM APT NtAR 
SI\IC,~~7-4422 
--~net 
OIONT GET ONE OF ~'1-
paces last ) .. 1 OetOtl~'s -
n.'!rQ 1st lo, out I .2.3. OU bdrml. -
511-dus~~by.lMII, 
~;ethS)fll"alW'llrala,. 
457-at!U. , .. 
_,,..,~' 
. CLASSIFIEDS Monday, Noyeref~r 15,'2010 _: 
AFFOAOASlE2 bcm 111)11. 2 U 
bllhnndl.wd,~.lrnltN1C. 
of U'wllnay Ual, 111-75, ~:t . 
TOWNl!-610! wtST 
AP.lRTU!:HTS AND tt0US£S : 
CM'lf&ylnlRln:ala 
4$7,AM 
.Tmmbousc:s ~ .. _'. 
2BOIW.~ctq\.qiielrla. 
- & lrasll lrd, na do9S- S500 IO 




bait!, lrN .-, CAABOH-
EAR!A (MO min lrom SIU). 
tbdrm •pts,undef 2=.::=~~-· 
WEOOEWOOO HUS. 5 8001.113 • 
If.II. &npaoe, it.11, llmshed.,.., 
~dQ&S1011109,54~ 
. TOWME-SIDt!wtST 
APARTMENTS AHO HOUS£S 
CtlefJt 8ty1111 Jlenllll 
,1$7.11664 
-HOUSESINTMEWOOOS-
__; __ RECESSION PRICES._. __ 
·-HURRY & CAU. 549-3850-~. 
PRICE REDUCE!'), 201 Brook Lane. 
4~1.75ba!h;clotebSIU.al 
IA)!. it-". firtplac:e, 10 $800.m,, . 
52i-400(). 
BEAUTlf\Jl 00\JSF.9 ON MILL ST, 
3,4,5,&tltom. walk10dm.S,ill ' 
•rneniOH li0ffll bran:! ..... ~ l'ff'I 
F~ pegeird«~ S.an-
1011, Of .. .,. al, '149-7292. Of . . 
924-371n 
A~f'Q#,l;Mb!Srms.~nct 
-~ Mhod.'ln. petS oons,dand,. 
C 11 W Pwcan. STSO, gum(. 
1,2.3.C. 5&11BMU HOUSES& 








-Off 1t'"1 p,11-klng . 
~PU trt,,ndly 
(w/..t. MCUrlt}' d•pollt) 
· Mobile Homes· · 
, & 2 BOOM HOUEtt.. s::.is-350\r, 
. na i,et,. tJ4.053S. .... 
. • ..W,COll,ptol• •ala.NC · 
MOOll.£tt()UE 5111N lromSIU.prl-
__ .,.. ....... 2bdrm. 2ba!I\ 
.. , ndl lrd, 549-10::7bobe' 
ISc).n,, IIQ.)$03~ Sp.m..; 
S-50'.Am. bldUt~ 




eo. lhOded tll.ga,aoo.dtdc. na 
do9S-~, lnncat9p-cMdid. : 
81Hl7-1873. 
NO DEPOStT REO. 2003 IJOOU 
HOUESlorlttC.~75..,.,_. 
-~1110-54'"3000. • 




LAWN & lrall lrcl, mgrTC & llllrill M 
Ille, •val now. 549-tOOO. n:, dogs. 
-~COl'II 
3 BORU. 2 BATH. bell.AAA 111 a 80 
rrmllehcme.p!Mle~. 
Ql.ict ~ consclffld. 
5 "'"ltomSIU. $ll25hno. 54HC27 
bafont !lp.m.. OI' 967-35G:l allef 5 
p.m..AYllllalll,Dec:.I 
Hcl~'UltCL 
CtUB 57, MT. Vernon is hiring t,., & 
~dancerl. llor~.no•,;, 
l'IHCIN,...,. lraVI. rnalte ao;ur S500 
cash I nigtC. cal 217-3302Ja. 
-WOAKYOURRENTcL.-
·-· -·-·-Wlh • goadlWlst.-;.....;.. 
----"'~---· 
AVON REPS, START b or"1110. 
naqucta.oan~1050"'..,caltal . 
A\IQllulHQ!.lclloltll~. 




&. Ll.llbnll.rc ~c:e.t•pi.-. 
BARTtHCCHO, UP TO IXIO,'DAY. 
Nib!)~.~~ 
~n!l02. 




Sc:nicc3 Qfic:rr<L : 






. pobcnblnl buyers! 
618-536-23111 
---------1 
, ' •. ' , • •• • • • • ~. • •• • " - </ • ~·~.:.-:<.i :· .·-··.' ~. 
, .1101.E.·.Grand Ave.,:•,wwN.aspcmcourt.net !.618-54a.i700 
,....,.. __ _ 
., 
- "" 
. " H 
,. JI 1~ ~~ Al I ' . . . • I ',. ,- :a •; .. .. . ... 
. ,.~ •,,. T V . 
M I i, I • ' .. ~.J •• f 
. •'" • TJli" It, 
.. . .. . ' 
H 0 . • t !~" H ~ ~ . ·~ J • ; . .1 
. II I • . 






'-_···t.:•"• . ., 
: ri-ee~l>d,.~-- · -.:~11 ·o,.Jei-;-<~~ -~ i 
-~~$29-rlfn'·c}!K '6ll. s's. i:J;,~; J .. .&;.~" 
H '. . -- , -Virgo (Aug, '23 _ • -Stpt. -22J - · · · oroscopes )"od1y~b a 7 - Assoclates begin: 
. __ _ . _ . . . _ , . . on 'a ,aliicient track. but, da s · 
· ·-· ·· • ·· · madcand ..:..:..--1..: · ·'··end, you're: all together ~h t(~ -· )3yNancy .5~--0ement plln. Api:>IY fresh cfata to make this 
Today's blrt!_ !!day - This year ycur _ happe_ n. Do_ _ n't fo __ r_ ce It, Ju_ st adjust. 
•· Imagination takes a lndlng role In -:,- • ' , ., .. ¾ , .. .- - • 
:, . the creatl'll! · process. There are· flO ---- Ubra (Sept. 23 -· Oct. 22) - Today 
· limits to what you can accomplish, '•:Is • 6 - You're Itching to break out 
--especlallY when ~ rely on facts In·'. of the shell around you. Don't allow 
:· yourwrltlng.Whataboutthatnovell·:.• boredom to -dictate outrageous 
, ·. All It t.ikes ls practice, one. day at a , actions. Picture the final outcome of · 
- time. Dare to begin. , · · · -· • _ · __ -your decisions. ·, _ · 
:·Arles(M~rch21 -'April 19)-:-Today> Sc~rplo(O:~ 23·~ ~ov. 21)-;oday 
·•• Is • .6 .-.You may feel that you've· . Is an s -You get more done toda)' 
·been arocnd this bush already.this working from home. Use the travel 
, month. Mavbe you hfve. Now. you -.' time you save to create harmony and 
.. understand the prob em In a big· - to complete artistic family projects. 
, war, .Y?u chooso new direction; ' - . . . > • • • _ 
. Taurus(Aprll20•May20)...;.Today Sagittarius (Nov. 22 • Dec. 21J -
Is _a 7 - Group energy: Is' essential -_ To~y Is a 6 - Surprises at home 
. today. -Everyone's._ feelln~s could __ , require adlustme_ nt, to your social 
·'get.In -the way, If you don't pay, schedule. You, wont mlss out on 
-attentlon.Managesoclallnteractlons · anything, but careful planning 
. compasslonattly.·,.,, . -. . , : • r.'. <. becom!'~essentlaLThlscould befun. 
: Gemini' (Miy 21 '.· J~~~ 2,,·:..:: CaP.rl~~m (De~ 22 • Jan. 19·,<_ 
· Today II a 6 "'."'.' Act Independently ; _ T~ay Is·• 6 - You fall In ove -· 
_; today. Yet Infuse ever/ decision with . · with a new assignment. It's different 
· compassion. •Tlmes may be -touch· _. from _what, you'd. expected, but 
- for some colleagues. Stand ready_l~_ __- challenges -your -Imagination and 
; help them out.· -· . _ _ . - .. allows lndel)Cndent thin kin~. Enjoy. 
~ncerJ!une22:.Juty22,...::Tod~y :·Aq~~;,u~;(Ja~.:2~. Feb. 18) -
·, Is • 7 Monday lsn t usually your. - . Todav. ls a 7_- How to manage time 
-Wn<>Jig~~Ylrr~! ~~rn:~~\':f ;~ rn~ :'.:' and abundant ~sks7 Talk over your 
·• thengrasplnglt8:tyourenthuslasm ,.plan with a key Individual, making 
· . . .. __ . , . •~ adJustments .·- where necessary. 
• carry Y.0 11. , '-, . _, ,, ·· < · .. Delegate and charge Into action. 
· Leo (July 23 .• Aug. 22J - Today ' . \ ·, ,· • -- _ · · : 
Is an 8 -:- SomeoM dumps their· P1sces(Feb.19•March20\-Today __ 
feelings, and you . pick up the · Isa 6- If you wantto get tall done 
P.leces. Combine compassion with, . today, work smartly and avoid side 
· <ilplomaey; Be sure you understand .. conversations. Others are wllllng to 
_ the r.roblems befo~e undertaking , chat, but you_n,eed to focus. Catch 
so!u~ on~ . _-• ,. : - - - ; ,_ u~_later. __ . <-· . __ . 
,-.'~u.,c" --
/;:<L~•): 
'' ,. "'.,.. ~ 
Puzzled about yourho~si'?_g optlons ... Ar.d the porfectftt. 
~ Wa,t;,,1d«1e 9fo,i:;11~.:,;,_ .. • ·
More s~ories 
-BANTER .. .fOOTBALL.:~··:-.. · ... 
·s·· ·; .. ------,.-
··__ I)' ··-·•··o.·· -r··t'· . . ; . :; ) . : 
' i • ' . ' 
• : . ~ ~ 5. . .. : ·, ' . 1 •. ', ' ·-:.~ , . . .• 
How big was-Bear8' · 
winover-VlkesT: · .. 1., 
· ·:Salukis · smother 
· .t1athelllecks·, look 
:'. io· fim~h:s~8Soit .. .:. : · 
8 ·._Monday,November-15,2010 · . 
.,. .·· . . .. ' ; ~ : ., ', .. ~ .. 
: . www.dally~t1an.com . . . , 
., · . , , - : :- PAGE 5 
BASKETBALL 
lVIeh, Wont~n Sp-u,gg!~ ht ~(!3.S9J! Qpe11ei-s 




: . attempts a 
· rebound as llllnl 
: anterMlke 
f. Tisdale tans 
on SIU guard 
John Fl'ffm&n 
during the 85-Cll 
· loss Saturday 
, to University 
; of llllnols at 
Assembly Hall In 
, Champaign • 
. EDYTA atASZcrnc 
: DAILY EGYPTIAN 
,,,..,.,, "' ~ ':"'; y 
' . :"t,. ' , ...... Ji ~ -:: ; 
._BRAN·D·O·N~CHA~.CE- :· -._-_·-.. .,, .. -~.-·i·.--··' .. _.:,., ·. -.. · 
't ~~~-· :\; ·.: ~~:} /:: ~- .. 'beensayi,,g•~. ·i: 
.: ~ : SIU coach Chris ~ s.aid. . . . . . week/n transitfcn .. ::. 
, ~ Jllifu>li controlled ~e. ~ ohh~ ; . tfiey,e like the'fahn; , : : ~ 
. ~uldi BS:63 l(!SS_ In ~palgn. · . · - · . 
. whllcthewomen'stcanutruggled the(rejustasgood~ : 
In a 62-59 lou to the lJnJvmlty or . . anyone getting down ; 
Tcnncutc-1.Ltrtln., ._ . the floor. 
;-We· knew _· how · good they . 
wae.• . Lowery s.aid.; ~•,L been . · . - Chris Lowery . SIU men's head coach 
· saying ·a11 · week 1n: transiilon 
they're like the Laktrs; they're Just and transition baskets, he uJd. · 
:. u_ good as ~ne getting 'down · Sophomore Gene TC3gue. 
: ~ thefloor." , . • grabbed .IM offensive rebounds 
In' thdr" first . game or the but only scored four polnlJ. 
; ~ season Satu~y. SIU wis down ·_ Lowery ~Id Tc;igue couldn't get 
•.· 27~25 at'. one point and tr.ailed in the rhythm of the pme and 
41•30 at lulfUmc. IWnoli started . w-..s subbed out In order (or the 
the so:ond lulr w!th a 19-1' run Salulus to try to kttp up with the 
. to ~secure the win for coach Bruce llllnL . 
. . Weber against his former tram. • "We didn't get our big guy 
>;:.nunoli senior Demetri. lnvo!vcd enough." Lowery s.aicl. 
Mr.Camey ; . · and sophomore "Gme nnu got . any touches 
guard D.J. _: Richardson nn . the and. they ran right past him In 
·- court for quick b,ulccu. and transltloa ind rnlly made us ttk 
.. transition ba.slccts while unlor' •'Jilmout.• ' .•... -:-:::_:: -· 
. forward Mike Davis finhhed with · , " Senior guard Justin Bocot led 
· . dunks and layup,. Lowery s.aid. the Salulcls with 1-1 points, scnlor 
Rldurdsoo ~- 4-of-4 from the• forwardCarltonhyh.id lJpoints 
J•polnt · line btforc hnnbscd and junior Mamadou s«k Ii.id 12 
one'and finWied with 16 points: polntsolTthebcnch. · 
McCameyfinhhedwith lBpolnts ' The .women lost their fim 
and Oms with 14 polnU. .. ·- . gimu~thc IQSOn Friday bcausc 
·.: Lowery u.ld he wu happy with · they couldn't shoot the b.111. coach 
his teams effort in the first half; as Missy Tahu uld. , . . 
It wis patient on offcruc and nude . 11ber and her tam h.ivc set a • 
. llllnols' dcf'msc work for a-ay ~ £Oil to score 75 points '· 
• stop. In the second lult, SIU was , , each game. but at lwftime ,gatiut 
_ ulcm out of the game by IWnoh' _ UlM theyh.id only IS. : . . . 
dcf'cns~ pressure and_ by a ~ . . . · 
' ~ of eua.~on on cuts and sacau., , ,. ~ . . " J 
which allowed lllinob quldt shots . Pim• '" BASKETBALL f S 
,; ' , , , ' '. /' 
. Sbutheri)'S se~jJp.,;e,~aS ~f:. :l\ICAARegiotlals 
BRANDON COLEMAN . hdiMs the maul~ lei,.~~·,,:~~ of'<dle-~ ~ ~~:·_,.for him to brathc t<Wtanl the end o( ~ red short ornradier for the thW 
Dally Egyptian· · among Mlssowi V~-~4f t!wughout. .. /: ~:·, .. •-: ,: ··;~ //:jhcna.licsakl.1 -;,. ::· •·. : tlmcthluason.1bcSaluldsfinlshcd 
. _ . . twns atid ahead of Big 12 teams··•. _."Jnsomcasp«tsltmalc.csltcaslcr .. , ~fygoal was top-IS. I th1nlt I 'mpointsbchlndBndlcyonSaturdq 
The men's a:o\' country_ team Nd.>n.slcaand~ - .·.· , . S: bcausc:thcrearen10ttguyitorun couldhM:bcaublctognbthatl( andlostto~Dmut:,yl4f0lntsat 
finished ninth ou\ Jl24 teuns at the At the Saturd.tfmcct. the SaluJds . with IS • rront ruMCt but at the sime · I Ii.id been able to bl'Cllhc a little, bit .~ the Bradley Clmk: on <xt · IS. L'Mi 
NCAA Regionals . In Peoria. ~e •. &cal Iowa for the JCCCnd ~ duJ . ,. time: ii male.cs~~ dJfficult bcausc: bcttci: ~sali!-~ t-' :~ ; '·{ ~ 1.1 at the MVC Ownplamhlp on 
the women finished 19th out 'or.27 · season, IS wdJ u dd,'cidlng naUoml · • these guys arc really good and they're . Scn1or 1,• Hoelscher pbad · Oct. 30., _. 
teams. - . champions Oklahoma SUtc. l>unlm : able to run rast.• Dwibar Aid. - · · · 38th out of 188 ruMffl fur the 
. Senior Dan Dunhu finished In s.aJd the field w.u filled wilh good· _ Arc-wd.iysbcfurctheraccDwibu .'W'()ffl(nltamasthc~ulclsfinhhcd 
20th puce out of_ 111 ·'?'11pctito:i. tams ·ind ~g ·runners. and• ~•coldwhldimwclldifficult · ahcadofDcP.mlandF.astan~ Plmu .. c1:oss·couNTRYI s 
VotLEYIIAI.L .·. · ... · ·. . .· .. ·. ·.. ·• .·.·.. · .· . , • , < ··•. •· • .. · .· ·.. ·. . . ::. . 
Mi~~·ourt;State,_ .. With~t~··.state.•spotl,~;ef#!?.r night· .. 
. ··sRANooNcoWI.AN .· ·:;~ o~~-. ·· ,_ ~cbinathe·sct~ii_, :/::.:~ddim!dy-blg,ooi~the· ···:Tucsa!i~f.d:tpt~~thcBeus. 
_: DallyEgyptlan'; ' . ; ·: · ,. ~: '. ·'Jhc Sa!ukis were swept Frld.zyby ·. '.'Sailor '.right side hitta Alld(-i ume·tlmc: I think' we aiuJd mvc lndiptluooghoutthe'rmtch wtwm: 
. _. _:: • . . .. : the Bean but ~ to lorcdour }oh.ism Rid Ulc Salulcis bad the~ stq,ped 'up our: ~ '. umblc to s,:t the ball to spots when: 
· _ The Saluk1s dotcl out t1:ic1r final. · scu Saiurd.q·aga1mt the Shodr..•111s . sc:aiod Id Imo extra pwiu by robt!ng Johnson said. · '~ " · · ,. • .' ; thq ~ attxk more: · ~
home games of lh: ,c:uon with a loss , ; SIU ~ai ™> In the amdl. <' " • .:.;. their dcf'cmlvuct. 1be Salulcis bad a . joM.,an ald . tcms with.• big, .. co:ach Brenda Wlnkmsald. .. • , · 
•gain.st the ).iissourl St.ate 13cm (20; > The Beus stymkd the Salukis la~ ( diffiailt time hlttq ~ the Dem '. Noam bm holes In their'.~ ,. . : ~ : '> ~' . 
1.MVc·u.s)&Ddaga11utw1duta or.c'ottbcirmatchandstrctdlcdthdr • Noambcar.i,clh:ynm:icrul:bb' andthetridcisfindingthe,am11n , . .· . > - ,.: .. _· .. 
. -.~ .• • St..teSh-.xms (i.O•S. MVC 1.3-3) 11°-~.1-!i bd ,galmt'tbc Salmis tol4-16 andtumcdtbtmiabc:asytlpr,llhesald. \.t,dwecnthcm. .:::: : ,;_ ~•.\:,.~.;~ ;,~•.PlaueauVOLI.EYBALLf S~'~·; ·: 
